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CONSIDER THE RAVENS.

Lord aSci4 to tfiy *ords,
I have con8idered thy birds;
And 1 find their iir. good,
And houter the botter understood;
Sowiog neither corn nor whea,
They haveail that thoy eanu t,
8eamping Do more than t4 e-dw,
rhey hvei they "au tw

~avig nether ba2m nor=tr,
Hungry again they eat more.

Consideripg I»see toQ that they
Ilave a busy lite, and plenty of play;
In the earth they dig their Vilse deep,
4.nd work well though they do flot heap;,X len to play in the airthbey are flot lodelth,
And thieir nests between are botter than

both.

i ný this is when there blow no storms,
lien berrnes are plenty in winter, and

Worms;
'When their feathers are thick and oil

i. enough
t7o ke*ep the cold out and the rain off
If there sbould corne a long bard frost,
lihen it loors as thy birds were lost.

But I consider further and find
A husigry bird bas a free mind;
Rie is huagry to-day, not tomorrow;
Steals no coin fort, no grief doth borrow;
This moment is his, thy will bath said it,
The iiext is nothing till thou hast made it.

The birdl bas pain, but has no fear
Which ii the wvorst of avy gear;
Whcn coid and hunger and hiarm betide

He gaLbers them flot to stuff inside him;
Content with the day's il]lie has got1
He waits just, nor haggtes wvith his lot;
Neithr junibica Gods Nvi1)
Witb dr/blets froin his owfl stl.

~It DCit I am in 1D7 eDdeavour,T4 bira lie do not live forever,
That coid or huoger, sickness or age,
Fjmï,',- their eartlily stage;

Tf yuok.drope without à atroke,
And aevér givu à*&"et i4oùàý
Ërds lie here and birda lie there,
With littie feathers ail atane;

"m in thy own sermon thou
That the sparrow fails dost allow.

I t-aali Pot cause me any alarm
For nelither so cornes the bird to, harm,

Seeing our Father, thon haut said,
la by the sparrows dying bed;
Therefore it is a blessed place,
And the sparrw mn high grace.

It cometh therefore to, this, Lord;
1 have considered thy word,
And heucoforth will be tby bird.

GEORGE MÂCDoNDPLD.

WBE PICTURE Ds.&TH as coming to
destroy; lot us rather pieture Christ as
coming to save. We think of death as
ending; let us rather think of ltfe as
beginning, and that more abundantly.
We think ot losing; let us think of gain-
ing. We think of parting; us think ot
meeting. We tbink (if going away: let
us think of arriving. And as the voice

-Death whispers, "You must go frein
earth," let us hear the voice of Chmrist
saying: ' "You are but coming to, Me 1"
-Norma»t McLoeod.

IlIt is the miracle of miracles to make
men see thingR as they, are. To open
men's eyes to e the fountains in tbe
wildern-ess, is as divine a work as to
site the fountains frein the rotk. TO
see shings, as they are is the gift of seers
te rnake other mnen se them R% they at
is the 'work of prophet-s."


